United States Cavalry Association Regional Competition
Fort Concho National Historic Landmark, San Angelo, Texas
Wednesday, April 19 - Sunday, April 23, 2017

Schedule & Additional Information Area Code is (325)
* Fort Concho is located about 90 miles south of Abilene and 250 miles west of Dallas/
Fort Worth, Texas, accessible by US Highways 67, 87, and 277.
* San Angelo has a State Park about 25 minutes away 949-4757 that has camp sites; also,
a KOA (949-3242) is about 20 minutes away. Fort Concho has a limited number of
power hookups, water sources, but no dumping facilities. Call the fort to reserve a
hookup at 481-2730.
* The recent oil boom created a bunch of new hotels that now boast very reasonable
rates. Info is available at the San Angelo Convention & Visitors' Bureau at sanangelo.
org (click the "Meeting & Visitor Information). Most hotels are located within 20
minutes of the fort.
* Late April weather in San Angelo is "usually" temperate with morning lows in the 60s
and highs in the mid-80s, but it does change quickly! If it rains we will delay and reschedule events as necessary.
* The event schedule is subject to change based on numbers of registrants and weather.
* "Spartan" barracks accommodations are available with simple cots in a climate
controlled building; showers are located nearby in another building. Bring your own
bedding and pillow
* We have indoor stabling for up to 18 horses; additional horses will have open pens
nearby the main stables.
* There are several large feed stores in San Angelo that can accommodate any equine
feed and supply needs.
* All provided meals will be hosted at Fort Concho
* QUESTIONS Please contact:
Bob Bluthardt, Fort Concho NHL, (325) 234-0316 director@fortconcho.com
Ron Perry, Fort Concho Cavalry, (325) 234-0493 ronaldperry@yahoo.com
Rick Dill, Fort Concho Cavalry, (325) 263-7076 utred01@gmail.com

